
05.29.30 Signature Image संके त-चित्र चाँदनी
05.30 Vande Mataram कव्ये मातरम् (Latest New Version)
05.31.50 Thought for the Day आज का विचार

Followed by: Bhakti Sangeet – Bhajan- Classical Vocal, Artiste- Pt. Madhup Mudgal- DD Archives
06.00 Aaradhana - CPC Delhi Ep. 21/61 [DDK/DVC/66/1144]

06.30 Batein Filmon Ki (I-H) – DDK Delhi (repeat)
बातें फिल्मों की - दूरदर्शन केंद्र, दिल्ली
Promos of 07.30 hrs. to 08.30 hrs. to be inserted in between

07.00 Cine Sangeet (I-H) – DDK Delhi Ep. 461
सिने संगीत - दूरदर्शन केंद्र, दिल्ली
Promos of 08.30 hrs. to 09.30 hrs. to be inserted in between

08.00 National Programme of Music – [Sarangi by Bharat Bhushan Goswami] (I-H) – DDK Delhi

08.30 Nai Drishti Nai Raah: Series (S) Ep. 1748/1950
नई दृष्टि नई राह : श्रंखला (प्रायोजित)
Promos of 09.30 hrs. to 11.00 hrs. to be inserted in between

09.00 Aap Ki Baat (Sponsored) Ep. 95/104
आप की बात

09.30 Success Speaks (Sponsored) Ep. 170
Promos of 11.00 hrs. to 12.00 hrs. to be inserted in between

10.00 Wild Adventure (Old Commissioned) Ep.01/13

10.30 Jeevan Mulyon Ki Paathshala (Value Education) (Sponsored) Ep. 08/26

11.00 Manthan: Science Magazine & New Inventions (Gratis) Ep. 295/338


12.00 New Horizons (IDPA) – Documentary: [The Dying Water Paradise by Abdul Rafia Fazili] (Pt.II) Ep. 47

12.30 Eat Right India (Swasth Bharat Yatra – Travelogue Series) – DCD Ep. 03/10

13.00 Chulbuli Filmlein Chatpati Gupshup (I-H) – DDK Mumbai (repeat of 08.12.2019)

14.00 Open Frame: [Mod Bhaang (The Ebb Tide) by Renu Savant] (Pt.I) – PSBT Documentary Ep. 127

14.30 Pookhta Saboot: Kashmir Cell Ep.217

15.00 The Children’s Scrappy News Service (Gratis) Ep. 11/13

15.30 Swad - Cookery Show (I-H) – DDK Bhopal Ep. 34/41 (repeat)
स्वाद - दूरदर्शन केंद्र, भोपाल (पुनः)

Contd…2

16.00  Cine Sangeet [Prod.- J M Sisodia] – DDK Delhi (repeat)
16.30  Contd…
17.00  DD Science - DCD Ep. 285
[Hindi Prog. title: विज्ञानिका: विज्ञान और साहित्य का उत्सव]
[English Prog. title: Fossil fuels]
18.00  Telefilm – DDK Delhi
18.30  Chitrahaar (I-H) - DDK Delhi
19.00  Phir Wahi Talash (I-H) – DDK Delhi Ep. 03/22
19.30  Main Banungi Miss India (Old SFC) Ep. 65/87
20.00  Dil Hai Phir Bhi Hindustani (Old SFC) (Rpt.) Ep. 43/90
20.30  Prog. on 5th Global Exhibition on Services 2019 – DDK Bengaluru (Dur: 21:19 mts.)
21.00  Saturday Jubilee Hindi Feature Film: “Desi Boyz”*:ing- Akshay Kumar, John Abraham, Deepika Padukone etc. – DDK Delhi [Director: Rohit Dhawan]
[Dur: 02 hrs. 05 mts. with commercial]
22.00  Film Contd…
23.00  Film Contd…
23.10  Cine Sangeet (I-H) – DDK Delhi (repeat)

15.12.2019: SUNDAY

00.00  Batein Filmon Ki (I-H) – DDK Delhi (repeat)
00.30  Rang Dhanak Ke - Colors of Rainbow (I-H) – DD Bharati Ep. 06/15 (repeat)
01.00  New Horizons (IDPA) – Documentary: [The Dying Water Paradise by Abdul Rafia Fazili] (Pt.II) Ep. 47 (repeat)
01.30  Chulbuli Filmein Chatpati Gupshup (I-H) – DDK Mumbai (repeat of 08.12.2019) (repeat)
02.30  Open Frame: [Mod Bhaang (The Ebb Tide) by Renu Savant] (Pt.I) – PSBT Documentary Ep. 127 (repeat)
03.00  Cine Sangeet [Prod.- J M Sisodia] – DDK Delhi Ep. 461 (repeat)
04.00  Pookhta Saboot: Kashir Cell Ep.217 (repeat)
04.30  Swad - Cookery Show (I-H) – DDK Bhopal Ep. 34/41 (repeat)
05.00  Bhakti Sangeet – Bhajan- Classical Vocal, Artist- Pt. Madhup Mudgal - DD Archives (repeat)

Note: Telecast of programmes/promos as scheduled above must be adhered (except live or some special event).